
I wrll make sure rhar rhe loice of the people o[
New Hanford is heard loud and clear among
Lh" rop ecders rn rhe are.r \\ i '  \r i l l  uke ac .n
and we will get resultsl

Thank you for your time and I hope to meet yolr
rn per$n soon.

Wann regards,

Earle C. Reed
Endo$ed Republican Candidare
F6, T.\m q n.ni<,1r
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Dear Fellow Republican,

This is my second of several letters I am writing to you seeking I'our suppon on Prinury DaI Tuesda)a
September 13th.

In this Letter I lvjlL outline whaL I believe are dre most imponant issues facing Nelv Hartford residens
and wtrat I plal on doing on )'our behalf as Toun Supenrsor Secondlli I rvill rerierv my *perience in
business and in the communiq and how I rvill use both to benefit *Le To*,n Of Nerv HartJord.

What I Believe

Gro\ath Must Be Managed
Growth rs good and necessary for a
community to continue rc thrive.
But unmanaged growth can be detrimental.
Strategic municipal plaming is necessary to
nunage gro\\{i1.

Tar.payers are Customers
I wJl treat the tar,aal'ers of New llardord like
customers. A good business succeeds n'hen
crrstomers are saGhed \\,ith rhe product and
sewlce they purchase and receive. txpayers
ln New Hartford are the customers of Tcrwn
Govemment and I will treat you as such.

Control Taxes
I will work hard to keep taxes under contot.
My belief drat tar,payen are customen means
drat I will work sath local, coumy and school
olhcials to conuol taxes and ensure faimess to
the ur?a)'ers of New Hanford.

Public Safety
New Hartford js a sale community due ro the
great work of the New Hanford Police and
oustandmg VoLuneer Fire Depanments t1t our
town. I am conrmitrcd ro ensure thar public
safety remahs a top priority by working
closely wrth each of dtse fme depamnents.

Leadership a d lmovation
We need to rctunr l€adership and Lmor,'ation
ba& to Nerv llartJord. I $,ill. Here are some ol
the issues facing New Hanford and ho$' I \\ill
positi\el) address them in the future.

Business Leadershio

L Managed Growth and Cutting Edge Municipal
Plarming
These are the kels ro a successful business and
the kqs to a successlul commumt): I \\ill retum
both to Ncr' Hanlord to.nsrrr. dut \\€ Lontinu€
ro pres, ne lhe,omm nin .o-ospl"ere ,re e1o;.

2. Jobs
The ke) to keeping our I'oung peopLe or har,ing
them renrm and heLp this communig' is.lobs.
As a hometo\\'n businessman I led a local
business (ECR Imenurional, formerly Utica
Boilers) thar grtrv from 1J0 emplo)-ees to
500 emplo)'ees.

I lalow ho$r to create Jobs and I will *.ork uth
loca1, coung; and state offich1s to createjobs in
the loca1 area

3. New Hartford Economic Leadership
Nerv Hanford is the economic engrne of the
counryi and I will make sure that
New Hatlord is once again recognized and
respecrcd as a leader.

4. A Strong New Hartford Voice in Local
Economic DeYelopment
I nare r"orked N-,Li\el) wi h lo"al e. onori,
developmenr leaders and therefore I will serve
as a strong r.oice on behalf of Ner Hanford!
Business Cornmunigt

Community Leadership

5.Innovation
27 y€ars ago an idea became the country!
largest and most successfuL 15K Road Race,
The 15K Boilennaker Road Race, which brings
national and inkmalional attention and a
huge economic boost to the region each year.
I rvill bring dls kind ofinnovation to
New Hardord.

6. Progressive and Positive Leadership
I can axcite a communiry $rough my
Leadershp and progressive thirking as
illustrated bir the community invoh'ement
(over 6000 \blunrcers) ll the Boilermaker
Road Race. By working Logether we can
continue Lo make New Ha ford the exciting
place to lir''e and work.

7. A Voice People Listen To
I have been fom-trate to have had a history of
haYing people hsEn to my ideas. I think it is
due to "actions speaking Louder than words."

Whether rr has been in bushess or in
exciting and uniting a communit)I I beLieve it
is the actions and tangible resuls drat have
eamed me this.

VOTE PRIMARY DAY TUES.. SEPI, 13TH! ,.is-.


